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THREE WEEKS FIGHTING
AND NO VICTORY

AI i ICQ «nkw«» flPFlM AND whlch aro b0,ng U3cd to drlvo th0ALLIES CLAWS OPEN AND German8 out of the!r BtronB,y fort|-CLUTCH AT WINGS OF fled positions.
GERMAN ARMY Both Hides appear confident. The

Germans bringing up reinforcements/ . ,

to meet the attempts to outflank
INO!AN TROOPS them in what appears to be almost lm-

U A XT'KT ADDIVCn pregnable positions and are fightingHAVE» AKKIV11.LÍ sternly. Tho allies, on tho other
--

'

hapd, place their hopes lu the arrival
Reinforcements Coming From of reinforcements on their left and

j ö j
' ine possibility of finding a weak spotIndia and England Render ,n thü Gcrman front.Valuable Aid. Arrival of Indian Troops.'

The Indian troops should nov/ bo
' with the British army, thej>Qlclal bu-London, Oct. 1.-The battle of the roau having today permitted the pub-Alsne now nearing thp end of its third ncati0n of the fact that they landedweek, Boon will outstrip in, respect ta France last Friday. Of courae. it, to. time the groat contest fought .at it not kn^wn where the Indian troops-Mukden nearly ton .years ago, but still ar0 going, but lt t8 believed the leftno decisive result has been achieved. wlns wMl De stiffened by them. SomeTho French official communication of {he territorials also have reachedissued lato today, condensed into FIeld Marsh?! French. These includeabout thirty words, was one of the th0 London Secttteh, .one of the bestshortost glyen.to the public since tho of England's volunteer regiments, re-war began. It records that progrese Crùitcd from Scotchmen in London,has.been'made by both right and left They havo resched a high state ot ef-wings of the allied armies, but gives fldency and i" their ranks are someno details or the extent of the pro- of the btst mark-.m.-u ta the empire,gress between tho lines. Amongtfcem are a number of men whoMilitary experts believe the great competed with the United States forclaws, as they have been described ^ Patoa trophy a few years ago. 'continue to open and clutch- at the A call has been Issued for British'outspread wings of the German anny, railway mt>i; io go to France and aeJparticularly the right, which forms 8tet ta workmg the railroads there. 1the upright portion of the. L and now Belgium Again Attacked.. Ihas Its back to the east, fighting with with the German attack on thedesperation to prevent tho French outerVfortlh'^onp oU .Tntwàril^a^iltt^.y left from encircling, or smashing lt .j^M^ has become tba-- 8cenelo£ser-along most of tho front, estimated at «pU¿[operating180 miles in .length. have'-'Snil^-'-jfeir '-atta4k: ~t#£&»fThe artillery bas played by far i^.rt&iÉÊ&^^r^^'M^^

-....but-öa^terettnläu right'lighter guns. German report says two forts have'-.cavalry and infanry are doing'moat fan aiïôUcèd;:bW tne Belgians denyof the fighting' with a.Btubbbrpeas Theyldeclare tho forts stopped,and disregard pf. lifo. ií^í .'p^ppfe BO nring' as a ruse and that when , the Joften have said tn recent years mod- German field artillery approached tobru soldiers pever would display. : take them they reopened!:.flrej,deciml- jThere have been unprecedented, ar- nattag the .GermaM. -There is no in--tiUery duels between the Rivers 6iso aic4tion of the strength» of tba Ger-1and Aisne.end between tho Oise and mans at that point, but it ls presumed|the Somme, which have taken a heavy tney bave launched no mean force'toll of the opposing armies, followed agains the formidable defences of thei>y cavalry and. Infantry charges ta temporary capital,which first one and then the other Great Battle Before Cracow,side would..gain or be compelled to According to a Rome dispatch, thoglvo ground. Russian ambassador there has IssuedStill thoy have held on, the German a statement saying the Russians b'avowing being; extended farther north- destroyed the Austrian army in Gall-ward>&s. tho French made another ^ anQ they now are turnlhg their
move to work around lt. With an un- attenti0n to Prsemysl acd'Cracow. A/limited supply of troops this might great battle ts Impending before.Cra-
go on for an indefinito period, but CQV «nd on «ts result will depend £u-

. with thc, forces ot the disposal of the turo movements'of tho RUsstan army,two, 9^^.-^^l^ll^^^:.Jg^>^'. TW8t victOEy to "the Russian ' emperlorsVniq.^/an .end.v .. i.. ¡- >-\ would,-:permit ,a\4unctton voti-^hèGo:Ther.Gerraan -ofllclar account-Bays fqrces ^ítn' tberftu?stàij oeSatral*ar|nythe -öermanö' - have '. ^«fe8*/»",' ,'anà an- advanceWo SUeBiaAVFr^àçii-;no^n.. and .>'óutb. ot,^brjrt. Tho Rusflians in the north, 'accord-jThfs'jdouhÚcss. .refera t0..pa;tongagc- tag ;tp;, Petrograd, necourit*. hàvçméat ta which the French admit thdy c¿^¿¿ the* Germans'. advance abdV íOütfoVed a-tömporäry *^ nuten tO'the re^!^MM^pÍÍMÍ $»Wfc'^|'gIon ot SuwalktTmd-Älrampol! Th*
r , pprt/tbot furtber, progress, h to bom-
. made, Indicates that they have* peno- bard ¿he fûrt o( óssowets. 'Ttelr op-troted norh ot Albert. eratlons ta tblc district have been Un. !To Force Germans Buck, peded by tho marehy' nature of thei

On tho allies' front in Southern country, which prevents tho move-.
Woevre where also ls reported, the menta of heavy guns and ^transports.Frenob have been fighting "to cömpol Anatria CfoneulatesKWy. £ !
the Germans; Who crossed: the M»íuse Austria ha*, made immediate re-
at St Michie^ retu^ spouse to Italya demand for ea ex- (side ot the river. Pianation ot the Bowing ot mines. lu,
The statement last ùlgbVthat he tho Adriatic, promlsing^to Id^ nlfyjFrench had occupied Setcheprey arid the losses of the fishermen who lost

Rtipt de Mad, suggested that ^ís al- their lives fad ^adopt mesures to,fec had béétí aècomp|iahod, hdt. ¡i PTTent A repetition of ouch occur-

mchitonerÄtówfag.;i?iothing hda ^-f^Ä^^:ívL-J *SäSS!^iikfù^ »'H <r- i bassy .issuing denials. The v.^BHtuht

.^f f^it^s^^^cd' however, arrlv^g^y.side hasf moved^fhrward; wW^ .WuUup>á*h^fahtry baa b**n c^nítaatly on ???;. ..: , .,
to meei ai^ks^trid counter attacks. London, Oct. 1 ^áptalhi Tjiie*'??Aptt^Ouii^^9^iiutkâiuh> : orablo William Amherst Cecil, of the('' ¿íiíStá grenadier guards, son and heir of

-Vï-^fÍ?É fc^ ^hem of-Hàcltnsy. ,h*a¡botter^ of^«^llerr flghting^^ £L allied tn áctlOh; Uh hame : is I^^.:;'1!^1^?,ÍÍ';2ÍÍ? ths"oniy bo* appearing la the list of
como, ïor the Fréboh havehtônght uv ^^M^^Mê't^^t^-./oddltíotuaiWBé^V:»*!^^^» cords onvofficer 4ied of wounds andbig -?«^«a other ofilcvts;r prevwaoly-,wrt* béwg-able-^^ontrago. the Ger- ml^n, ttW:ara''|n^w^.to':i«'>r4|^r' mariWñB bytóve^ %ttad^ o?s ot war. '(% ',

SOUTH CAROLINA MAY
ENFORCE LIQUOR Ll

SCHEME TO PUT WEBB BILL
TO THE TEST

IN ALL COUNTIES
Agitation Has Been Started By

Greenville Man to See if Law
Will Work Here.

For the laßt week Anderson, peoplehave been much interested in thoagitation which has been atartedlooking toward the enforcement ofthe Webb liquor laws in ; this Statosnd more especially In counties sur¬rounding Anderson. lt is highlyprobable Anderaon county will makean effort to have the law enforced hercprovided it can be carried out inGreenville county
The Webb Federal liquor law, a bill"To divest intoxicating 'liquors ortheir interstate commerce characterin certain cases," miay become opera¬tive for the prohibition counties otSouth.Carolina. H H Harria, recent¬ly nominated aa a member of thehouse from Greenville county is mak¬ing a study of the situation with aView to introducingg at tha next reg¬ular sea Mon of the general assemblywhatever b!U is necessary to rear,the benefits of the Webb. law. provid¬ed, it is effective in states having localoption, and in which some countiesallow tho sale of. Intoxicante

I Mir. .Harris recently wrote to Con-Igressmah Webb, author of the law.and asked whether or not. the law ]could be mada effective in the-drycounties, of this state. Mr Webb inhis answer.dld not glvo an opinion,but -said that certain .. counties of
North:Carolina^ bad taken the fullest'advantage i ot the Federal law, and
thqrebl'^y-madu i themselves .. entirelyrtÇmce'.it,, is. possibîo for. somell?^^^1 a^to to makei^Ärof^tSo, rl^de^ atatute

crthai irîles" within'the'powè? of -South Carbilhá. to make tholaw operative./for ÍBuch of her. drycounties aa desire, lt
Tho' letter which .Congressman']Webb wroth, to Mr, Harris is as fol¬

lows:'
Washington, D. C..

t Sept.. 22. 1914.
Mr. H. H. Harrie, Masonic Temple.
Greenville, S. C.
Dear Sir: Yours jur.t received,

and am taking i pleasur". id sending
you copy of .the. Webb law. Several
counties lu -North Carolina l.avi been
made absolutely dry under this law
by action of the rdale legisla tu .*.) no.
permitting a single drop of liquor tc
be admitted iv»\-> ihffso conr1..? if
you wlll-'ook at tho acta of the gen¬
eral assembly of North Carolina for
1913. I think you-will find several]acts to tills affect A^ery and Mltch^ir
counties.

If I can serve you further tn thia
matter, command mo.

Ynnr-a var*' ?fuiy,7 E. y. WEBB.
^ifprt^'Car^iyna,-*$ j ia .%«! has. staiejwide.-prphlblttoni but slpco it. Is pos¬
sible for 'some'' counties ¡io bay? the
Wébp law applied more vigorously
than tn others. It tewthough Iq soma
quartern that the "dry-, counties ot
South Carolina can have, similar-, leg¬islation it'--they -desire,\;aa tho átate;
ls not .hdeesahry .the unit ot legislar
tion,s according to the North ; Caro-:
Uria law.^ The WebbXaw
V;-"tho copy of.'thr ~sbb law sent .to']
Mr, Harris is a< \0T*

.V Jv"Be it enacted the senate ana
the house of representatives of the
United States bf America In congress
aMeritbted. That the ehipmebt or
transportation, in any manner or by
any moana whatsoever, ot. any spir¬
ituous, vinous; malted,, fermented or
other iùtoricatlng liquors of , any
kind, fromano State, territory., or
dlBtrlct ot the United States, or place
hori^nUtfhoue to but subject to he
Jurisdiction thereof, into any otites
State.eterritory br district', pt the Unir
èd States ¿r.j^acé; nonrcpntlguöus to
but suMict,io tho Jurtsdlctlon there-1
ot br from; any fóri&h . dountry into
any ; State, territorio* £W<* .of .th«
United States. ,o* place hon-eonUg^
us to hut eubject to tho JuWktfJctíokthoróf. whipt »»Í4 Bblrltuou*t: Tînuh-
usV toattejä; ïeraéntèd qr ípttier latft**icaUpg liquor it intended,.or by V

package or otherwise, In violationen£taw ot sqçn State, territory,
district ot tóe Ùnltëd Stades', or

_i-.. < ? ... . Wnt>.«»>ito«. èn fltItÖU-WMMWB«*»»*»" .1-?. ~~- "-»-T- -.

JhrMHlhcttoh therèor. is hereby
ited." > - \r .;.;/.

TO PASS vTlRCTB ÏK CITY j
Manchester, N. ;&¿ Oct.

K. Thaw, whoo'la Ito^the custody ot

iter In thia di
teased an estáte an és
dentíai »cMon ^"wül-.
sion next week.

FRONT
PRAISE FOR WEALTHY ENG-

!JSH YOUTH FOR DAR-

LESS ENERGETIC
Trr^p? Showing Signij

From Ter-
e Storm.

At th^f/ÇftÙli-Front, Oct. 1.-(VinParto).-4^Ó^éo»eraIak in commanil of
tho- aJÜ^lft^V^-fiotnlns but praise for
tho cdrp^'^pf/dfiBpátcb' riders who,
sinco tito beginning of the great bat¬
tle of the -*AÍsné, hayo kept tho com-

municailf^ji' .bo^wcon various corps
along thc"; lino now spreading from
the Somme.,tb ¿ho -Moselle and along
tho froùtlêffof AlsaOe-Lorraine.
The dispatch riders mostly are vol¬

unteers iron} British universities,
many of the^wealjhy youths. Night
abd day they. haVo made dashes
through tho'^tmtiy infested with
German cavtí^'/c^í-rying messages
which tho haVe>.kipt the brigades and
ormy corpa ^/ClpEp touch and en¬
abled commandera Ho 'send relnforce-
men ts to pei¿ts -where- they were
mbßt heededw0f|^yV.: »

On many -pícoslona these dispatch!
riders, , mounted ia' motorcydes, by |audaclto/a^'speed, have scat-
te^ y^ pf German
cavalry y¿PíTO|^j facing' enormous
odds lid-^^theSr"3|H«6UB- Work.
^ tte^éh^ t|j^^^ con-

ecute flanking movements tn great
force at the same time ir. the open
.':i,uviti^. .-^he lise* of the armies have
been growing even? longer In the last
jen days in a mutual edeavor to over¬
lap each other. ; .v
Tho wings have been heavily rein¬

forced,, but tho allies have been able
to bring power to bear and1 not only
hayo prevented the Germans from
breaking through, .but have gained
ground steadily and now have thc ad¬
vantage.

IGerman prisoners taken in large

(Continued on Third Pago.)

OOOOOOOOOOQOOt. oooooo
o ter.' o

o THE »At'» M5WH. o
o Another day has passed and the o
o situation betweea tho allied ar-
c mica tum the Germans m Nor tn- o
o era, France still'ls described by o
o ívjoüch official announcements ns o
p. satisfactory, with hero and there o
o progress along the Uno, but not a o
o sufficient advance t.? tho 'north o
o and east ito strike a decisiva blow o
o at the German right »lng. o
o' .ThOVibaUlo' on ¡he Aisne' gives o
q evejry.ijndicntlon of hoing tbö ö
p greatest .- in history aa to dura- ob tion, loaaes ¿nd prnBlbly in' sig- o
oniflcahce o
o A" British reinforcements conslst-
p ing in part or .trained East Indian
o troops and In part:, of. torrlto-
o rials, have reached Franco to
o strengthen tho. small British
o army, which for many weeks pastó».haa,been doing yeomanry servlcoo;besides its Frehch allies- Colonial
o troops are.also on titaway to the
o battle front, not á .few of whom
o hove seen service In South Af-
o rican and other campaigns,
o On both sldeB there have been
o innumerable offensive movements
o of the Germans, while relying on
o thèir ^"entrenchments to keep' off
o the - advance of the opposing
o/ft»iees; not hesitating td assume
o tho offensive in fierce assaults
o. on both French and BrlH-h at
o short Intervals. .

o likewise, the Connans are con-
O' tinning their campaign In Bel-
tt4ö«m .by an attack on the outer
o-defencdo' of Antwerp and acoord-
o lng to up rtomè dispatch, are
oirüablng, thousands of;. troops and
o an immense supply of War ma-
o terlal to. the Rtsetan frontier in
o a supreme effort to. .ward off the
o Russian advance-
c ti thc easters th^*tre *>* *'">
b whir Germany his: takèaslnto her
o hands the direction of the cam-
o paign against the RuBSlan ero-
o peror* boats. .

o While Berlin officially is silent
o on the progrès* of the. war,- the
o Berliner Tageblatt in a leading
o article; .expresses tho confidence/
o of the. German people/that fur-;
o thor news from the t^tttetrotó'o wilt be In favor bt the Gerar*
0 avais.

îàï.oVo 0;0 O O OO On-p-OO-.Ó O O Ö
Y

MEXICAN TROUBLE
wm

OUTLOOK FOR PEACEFUL
OUTCOME NOW VERY

HOPEFUL

TROOPS ARE NOT MOVING

Hostilities Clear Pending Conven¬
tion of Chiefs on October

Tenth.

Washington, Oct. .1.^Unofficial re¬
ports roaching tho administration to¬night from constitutionalist sourceHhere convoyed further assurances that
permanent peace soon would be re¬
stored in Mexico through tho: desig.nation of Fernando Igfrislhs Calderon
ns provisional president, griding anelection. : 1

NO official wordMfroih Mexico lilyconcerning the convention, called to
meet today io promulgate plans for
a general election, (or from tho ïoa'c
conference between Carranza ar.i'i
Villa representatives was received bythe state department today.

Holli President Wilson and Secre¬
tary Bryan said, however, tito outlook
for a peaceful settlement of differ¬
ences between the factions in Mexico
was '.very hopeful-'
Reports that troop movements hud

been ordered discontinued by agree¬
ment of tlie peace commissioners und
that preparations for a general con¬
vention of constitutionalist chief?.October 10, has boen approved by the
Curronza-Villa representatives, v ere
accepted by officials here as sn im¬
portant step ln the interests of-peace-

Rafael Zubaran, head of tho 'Consti¬
tutionalist agency here, Jsmiad a
Villa forces. Further-'Information io-
statement tonight In which lui denied
Reporto of the capturo of Satlllu hy
delved by the agency cbntipn'od re*

¡j Strong representations' ,bàv>t hoon
sent tb. both Carranza' and ' Villa
against injuring foreign priests ana
nuns and officials said today that
both 'eudora had assured the «d-ulo-
Istration foreigners will bs prbfoctuc-
The constitutionalists have made it
plain, however, that In esses. wh
tho clergy have aided the Huerta'if
gime they will be compelled to leave
the country.

OUR SHIPS MAY
CARRY PRODUCTS

Conference Arranging Details
For Allowing American Pro¬

ducts to be Experted
Washington, - Oct. 1".-Conferences

progressing in Washington and Lon¬
don aro expected to. result shortly in
a completo understanding between tue
United States and Crest Brit tin us to
conditions under which America T pro¬
ducts rosy bo Shipped ttí ho'ttral Bu-
rope'án countries, and tho producta of
those countries, as well, as of bellig¬
erent countries, transported to the
United States without' Intorfarnoco M
frôm 'British or' French 'cruisers..'
There Ore mady phat.es of;ibé'tub

Joct requiring separate examination
arid treatment and tho Malo '.apart¬
ment regards each one dispoa sd of t's
a step toward a final and 'oinprehon-sive' understanding. Germany tad
Austria have not been taken into the
consultation owing to the fact.th it so
far no Issue bas arisen from tho at¬
tempt of any of their oriners to de¬
tain American Vessels or cargoes.

8lr Cecil Spring-Rice, the British
ambassador, made several calls at the
state department today and later, in¬
dicated that substantial progress nad
been made-

in connection with the complaint
of an American copper company that
tho cargoes In ingots had been 'tart¬
ed from Rotterdam to British nnrii. it
was said that Solicitor Johnson, of
the state department, "whs endeavor¬
ing tb ascertaiii all the facto a
condition'.precedönt 'tb any .'formal
represeVtatlohs' A statement ist^d
tonight by. Counsellor tanBing le tied
that tho British ambas-nddr bad . n
holte* 'that-Great' Britain 'Intended to
selii goods listed as conditional con¬
treband, destined for Germany ,evenlt they were, carried; In hputral ships
and consigned tb neutral ports.
' The British government «greed to¬
day that . no Interference wpuld be
offered by British cruisers to the
shipment of food supplies.'lp Holland^
or any other neutral cuutry,

-1-;-,;.
doman Attack Continued

London, Oct. i .~A dispatch io the
Evening News from Antwerp'says, the
tte'German attack on Antwerp eôn-
itnued throughout last night with lit¬
tle Interruption. The Belgian fort re¬

eled so^ effectively; it ts sported,;that
the Germana sovsrbl times whrá .cpmr
pelled to change the position through
their batetrles.

THE FIGHTING GROUND
OF THE FUTURE foi

GASOLINE NOT REPUBLICAN LEAPER MANNTO BE TAXED SEES FUTURE DANGER
- IN ORIENTBut Automobiles Are to. Pay _¡

2S Cent, Per Horse THE FAR EASTPower AND FAR WEST,>< i » tm J
_

'

Washington Oct. i._wU on'the Conflcl Between Uni-war revenue bill was continued today wm

sy Bcnuto finance aub-committeoa, State« and Oriental Coan-ind preparations were made ror tho tries Warns Speakerconsideration of tho measure by tho
tull committee tomorrow. No general
changea were considered, the aub- \ (By Associated Proas.)committees confining their dlscuseion waaiilngton, OcL Warning that
o detallB. Philippine independence mepnt eur.
The proposed tax on gasoline has ^¡¡T 0? tîTllT!}.f U,con eliminated the aub-commltteo Tund°¿f tîo°t^^S^Si:onalderlng that Bectlon of tho bill rnct botwonn th« I Ö L. "ilmbstltuting instead a tax of Ç5 cents ^b^ffeon^^ or^tSi'?er horse power an automobiles and wIse.. WM ,nevUable, was given thoSer 1,mr!etopowerDian " $ iT80 ,t0day by **T°"T' i "V . . t .i , r, Mnnn ln a vigorous speech opposingThe National Association of Dyen the pondln adm,nl>lrai;ion Phtuppinemd eleanora of America, -.brough ta D,". Representative Mann declaredresident, W- I Brace, of Buffalo. ^at lf tno PhIUpp,nes becan,o nde-oday presented to Urn com.nitten a pondent, they would, ia time, be ac¬utest against the propped tux of qulred elther b Jap n p ¿ *

evo cents a gallon on Willie. Mr- othor t, uUImB^lr ^ £e uaeQ3raco stated that with .this tax the a thfJ unlted Stat'?B<|ry cleaning Industry had but one of "T# «.. . »... , J J -wo alternatives, either to increase "g^SgS^M JS^ÄÄl0nCVÎbarges or add to their annual ex- W^^&S^ti Mann, «'let
,enae or conducting bualness. The Jj* absolute Independence If theyîr/î*oB» «interi 7S nor cent of all «as- are to go< »et them go and let Japan
.urned In mechanical and Industrial ^Vna*Jiw^M and lesa than 25 per cant by au- 1K^?ÎU :omobiies._, . child of the world, ts China, with her
raf root AÏMC hDlt/17 vaBi territory, with her luynense pop-KUdplAPId UfSiy Ci ulattom .What waa. going pa in Japan ?.'../'

m7RrVIAN^ RACK R fGW yeorB aso 18 «oin? on now mUfcKlVlAWS oAvr> çfalna^T^'
'. i

eniS Guns'Arc t¿ ProdJXf of.oftlÉ^^ .'pli';
.-,>. ¿;u .MÚMML'Í "

' duces, we will enter/bate* earles of
competitive ettc.r*e ^un tho Far Enst?--'' '.. '

,. ,.' which- never have .tí^n equalled lu,:1Lonc*on, Oct i.~A Router's iv,tro- .this srorld of ours,
(rad dispatch1 says:

'"

"Tho great populitlpn Of China, wo
. .'Tn the Suwalkl-district the RUB- psy,. shall not bo permitted to come
ilans foiled two German attempts to to our'snores. At the same tune we ".
orce a passage of the Niemen river say that China shall, hot be permitted»etween Caita on the north atid liras-, to shut out our pepjilè or our 'gooda,lent on the south. Military ...rltics Such a poBlttn si we take perhaps,mint out that with the capture of cannot be abandoned by. our people,lugustowo and Kontzjrewo have but lt never can he enforced In the,>roken tho German center. long run without the bowor to enforce
"The German line extended frcm u. When China is awakened, we will

>ssowetz to Slmno, and tho Russian?, have a conflict on, bur hands which
vlth great bravery, have spelled th« will .last for many ,jtears, possiblylennans from their ontrcnihtnents many centuries. ..- ¡
>n the lakes, which are divided by «Wc who now are legislating, if we
mty from two to five mllcH of dry do n¿t beor hi mind tho possibilitiesand.' of hundreds bf years from now and"According to roporls, te Vr-run lno nevitablo conflict, commercial, or
osses at Druskeni amounted to 'Kr otherwise, wi.Ich wo^wiilîmeet la the
¡00- The raina have mired tho, tads jj.ar jJaat.j have forgotten the prlntl-
lo that many German guns have been plea wblcj^' ought- th abtuate.iuj..,¡rabeáded and* Io*!-'' - -it "is as< certain as that the sun

-?

_

' '

will rise tomorrowthAt'á cohflicit will-SCFNTÎJCKY MAN como beLweon the Far -Kost -nnd tho^ir« A*rai? Far Wost across, thô Piffle Oceatv.WANTS THEATRE AU which has takéb .pisce. In tho
. wdrld durlng tiie history'óf Üie Amer-1 -If- the «avoidance of tno. conflict ls 1m?

C H Bleich b Willing to Close « lean race up to. now teaches "us »bat.
. ....*ir '¿l-''¿'~¿ Po»««"«no»* war,¿náyjoot comerFive Year Lease tf Tcrpaa Can finn, there be no contlli-t at Arms. I

.. "p. VmnaMl have little faith that m/thls world? pt.Be Arrangea. ours peoplo-end -rafc^* are ablento i.;
?

?' ; '?

meet in competition for a long period*' **
ii » wmtam of time without an afinad .-foaiWct-For a time lt appeared that William wn| wo BUrrendor our command?

fotes oí Wathington would certainly j my nQ u we should lat tho ;rbtllp-.
je the lessie of the new Anderson the- . |g,andB go tdday^lmout a string,Uro but thin does not seem to be such " . ^ th they woûld. bilpng to
i settled fact since yertorday Porter other covptry^na Vf ten
a. Wbaloy, aecreiary ot tho theatre

v f fhay eówH.^f5Pthelr lu-
jompany, received a telegram yestor- dence twenty-five, fifty,, or ovenlay frome. H. Bleich, a well known JJ^ÄgJ ^fc'^th^etíq-tlíey.beatrlcâl man of Hopklnsvlllô. Ky., tn o" .Ju?Jr~J^galnS h* Io«!*"»« ofwhich Mr. Bleich asked for terms or would JJ ffiWvSble conflicti hve year lease. Mr. Whaley wired In »¿^JSBSIB' VipesV Vre.^lleve company Will close a des "We ^J^^SWith you for five years for $2,300 per about a c«un^J^^^t^^^ear, you to furnlsh bond to guarantee, not affprd to¿Jf¿;g?g©S MexicoJorforaances, Building Is to be. one ter; .J^W^Älffi^jf the best in the entire South. Such and with other *:S¿Br-i plan would give you refusal for next wlmout'enipxglnlfvhf-en* more enter-
(lve years and as secretary of tho prises of this ltínúY .-.,

i>%ur ^?haVber of commerce., would recom- «fWho -«^^Ç^S^g^....

mend such a contract and the prea - let Janan hw« a nav^tsWlent MU jo likewise. Not necessary |có? Who today In our. country J1T1*tor yon to take atock. Wo. reserve aasent If England proposed to trana
right to purchsBo. first night's tick- fer BrJÜsh ColumbUt rïsjMdWJ'¿ta. Building may po rente.4 by JOé- wouid go to war^?ta a î»hut« ^JT*»¿ember tO'" vent lt, because, we, wonld/be pPPMe^lt ts believed that Mr. Bleich may to iettlnK Japan ot China have a bas»

,aeclde to accept the proposition and 0f Bapp'Ttes on thia side ot the ra-,
the Anderson people who know ot Ws cif|C.» -'.»'» .v¿ability as a theatrical mianager say he ^en PJepresentatlve Mann took tno
would be an addition to the town. floor> Manuel Quezpn. resident?.com-

-~--~t i mlsBlonér from the philippines, ha«
A.Henry Savage Landor Missing Ju8t C(Hlciaaed A plea,.for; independ-r^- -

ance and, for P^-P* ^^'°JÎ S2London. Oct. l.-A Hpnry Savage Jopes bill -'whlch;wW:^aet«re. tt«;fLandor, the explorer, ls missing from purpose ot tho
als place at Antwerp, where ho bad ^dependencesbeen rtorpiug for the Isst two weeks, are capable of selt-goyernme -

lays a. dl»?stch to the Pall Mall Ga- CelehtateAv4«i4||!ipW« r" ^ ¿Bette from Antwerp. Tho corresponT Washington;'??^^J^^^'fr^Sc¬ient adds that lt is feared that Mr. Mrs. Bryan todav ^lobT»^2r« Mr£Landor ventured beyond the outer *B"¡Ie*;¡^^^llneifihdfortlûcatlons^
dn>hle to return to the city. ,-. tror a rip through tho nationalmt^vutt;


